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SINOPSE.- Intoxicação por Senecio spp. em equinos no sul do
Brasil. São relatados casos de seneciose em equinos, em qua-
tro propriedades rurais do estado de Santa Catarina e em
uma do Rio Grande do Sul. Em quatro dessas propriedades,
Senecio brasiliensis ou S. oxyphyllus ou ambos estavam presen-
tes em grandes quantidades. Cinco equinos (um em cada pro-
priedade) foram necropsiados e de quatro necropsias foram
colhidos tecidos para exame histológico. Sinais clínicos de
distúrbios neurológicos como depressão, ataxia, andar a
esmo, torneio, pressão da cabeça contra objetos, dificuldade
em apreender os alimentos, disfagia e cegueira foram consis-
tentemente observados. Outros sinais incluíam inapetência,
perda de peso, cólica, edema subcutâneo, icterícia e
fotodermatite. À necropsia, os fígados estavam mais firmes e
escuros e tinham acentuação do padrão lobular. Edema do
mesentério e ascite foram observados em um equino. Os prin-
cipais achados histopatológicos consistiram de fibrose hepá-
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tica, principalmente periportal, hepatomegalocitose e
hiperplasia biliar. Colestase acentuada e evidências morfo-
lógicas de encefalopatia hepática foram observadas respecti-
vamente no fígado e cérebro de um dos equinos.

TERMOS DE INDEXAÇÃO: Plantas tóxicas, Senecio brasiliensis, S.
oxyphyllus, Compositae, doenças de equinos, patologia.

INTRODUCTION
Poisoning of domestic animals by Senecio spp. and other
pyrrolidine alkaloids containing plants is recognized
worldwide; cattle and horses are the species more frequently
affected (Bull et al. 1968, Elcock & Oehme 1982). The chronic
disease is the usual form of poisoning, clinical signs occurring
weeks or months after the plant has been eaten; nervous signs
are consistently observed in affected horses and include
sleepiness (Ford et al. 1973, Araya & González 1979, Garret
et al. 1984), ataxia and aimless walking (McLintock & Fell 1953,
Fowler 1965, Tennant et al. 1973, Araya & González 1979,
Giles 1983, Gulick et al. 1980, Garret et al. 1984, Pilati 1990),
circling (Kingsbury 1964, Fowler 1965, Tennant et al. 1973,
Araya & González 1979, Giles 1983), head pressing (Fowler
1965, Tennant et al. 1973, Giles 1983) and blindness (Tennant
et al. 1973, Araya & González 1979, Giles 1983). Other signs
such as inappetence, loss of weight and diarrhea (Ford 1973,
Gulick et al. 1980, Garret et al. 1984) or constipation (Fowler
1965), icterus and photodermatitis (McLintock & Fell 1953,
Fowler 1965) are also reported.
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Necropsy findings are primarily those of a chronic hepatic
disease. The liver is firmer with accentuation of lobular
pattern. Ascites, edema of the mesentery and the gastroin-
testinal tube can be observed (Araya & González 1979, Qualls
Jr. 1980, Garret et al. 1984, Pilati 1990).

Histologically liver changes include fibrosis, biliary
hyperplasia, hepatomegalocytosis and variable degrees of
cholestasis (Bull 1968, Tennant et al. 1973, Araya & González
1979, Qualls Jr. 1980, Garret et al. 1984, Lessard et al. 1986,
Pilati 1990).

In Brazil there are  some 128 species of Senecio (Matidome
& Ferreira 1966) of which S. brasiliensis, S. cysplatinus, S. selloi,
S. heterotrichius and S. tweedii are causes of  heavy losses in
cattle in the state of Rio Grande do Sul (Riet-Correa et al.
1994). However, reports of the toxicosis in horses are few
(Carvalho & Maugé 1946, Curial & Guimarães 1958).

In this paper the occurrence of five outbreaks of Senecio
spp. poisoning in horses in southern Brazil is reported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Epidemiological, clinical, gross and histopathological data were col-
lected by the authors through informations from veterinary practi-
tioners. Cases occurred in five properties (A-E) from 1983 to 1994;
five horses, one on each property, were necropsied (Table 1). Horses
3 and 5 were euthanatized in advanced stages of illness by intrave-
nous injection of barbiturates; the other horses died naturally. For-
malin fixed tissue samples were taken for histologic examination
from four horses and included liver, large intestine, skin, spleen,
kidney and brain. Advanced post-mortem changes made a proper
histopathological evaluation impossible in horse 2. Formalin fixed
tissues from horse 1 were received by the laboratory of  one the
authors (A.G). The remaining four horses were necropsied by the
authors themselves. Sections of tissues were routinely processed
for histopathology. Selected liver sections were additionally stained
by Masson�s trichomic and Gomori�s reticulum impregnation for
collagen .

RESULTS
Epidemiology and clinical signs

Data on each occurrence of Senecio  poisoning are on
Table 1. Horse 1 received alfalfa hay and a commercial ration
of undetermined source. Horses 2, 4 and 5 had always been

exclusively grazing at pasture. Horse 3 was at pasture and
supplemented with alfalfa hay, rye-grass (Lolium multiflorum),
cameroon (Choris gayana) and commercial ration of
undetermined source.

Clinical signs
At Property E, in addition to horse 5, five horses died with

similar clinical signs: two 6-9 month old colts, a 3-year old
female and two adult mares. Clinical history was not available
for horse 1. Similar neurological signs were consistently
observed in all the other four necropsied horses and in the
five non-necropsied horses that died at Property E. Dullnes,
decreased food intake and loss of weight were the initial
clinical signs observed in all horses. Horse 3 lost 100kg from
a total body weight of 550kg. Consistently, various
manifestations of progressive incoordinated gait were
observed such as swaying of the hindlimbs (horses 2, 3 and
4), head held down (horses 2, 3 and 5) and crossing of the
fore legs (horse 5). Compulsive and aimless walking were
noticed in horses 2, 3 and 5, stumbling into objects in its
path in horse 5, apparent blindness in horses 2, 3, 4 and 5,
and head pressing in horses 2, 3 and 4. Horse 4 had left-sided
circling, faulty prehension of food, dysphagia and persistent
opened mouth.

Subcutaneous dependant edema of the prepuce and ven-
tral abdomen, nasal mucous discharge, sudoresis, abdominal
pain and prolapse of penis were observed in two horses (2
and 3). Opacity of the cornea, reddening of the sclera and
conjunctiva of both the eyes and polyuria occurred  in horse
4, and jaundice and photodermatitis of unpigmented portions
of the forehead, lower limbs and muzzle occurred in horse 5
(Fig. 1). Two other horses in Property E had similar skin lesions.

It was not possible to determine exactly the duration of
the clinical course in all horses. In horse 2 and 3 it was
estimated to be 30 and 60 days respectively. Death occurred
3 (horse 4) to15 days (horse 5 and other horses of Property E)
after the onset of clinical signs. Except for the incoordinated
gait, there was amelioration of clinical signs in horses 2 and
3 within 15 days of the onset of the disease, although the
signs recurred with increased intensity within about 20 days.

Table 1. Data on the epidemiology and the five necropsied horses spontaneously poisoned by
Senecio spp.

Horse Age Sex Breed Species of Month of Place of
(Property) Senecio on death occurrence

the pasture

1 (A) Adult m Thoroubred NDa ND Florianópolis, SCb

2 (B) 12 years f Mixed S. brasiliensis ND Lages, SC
3 (C) 15 years m Percheron S. brasiliensis November Mafra, SC
4 (D) 8 months f Mixed S. brasiliensis January Atalanta, SC
5 (E) 12 years f Mixed S. brasiliensis January Fortaleza dos

and S. oxyphyllus Valos, RSc

a ND = Not determined.
b SC = Santa Catarina.
c RS = Rio Grande do Sul.
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Necropsy findings
All livers were fibrotic and slightly (horse 5) to moderately

(horses 1, 3 and 4) hard and either moderately decreased
(horses 1, 3, and 4) or slightly increased (horse 5) in size. All
livers had smooth capsular surface except for some capsular
fibrous tags, a rather common incidental necropsy finding in
livers of horses. Three livers (from horses 1, 4 and 5) were
darker than normal. All four had variable degrees of
accentuation of the lobular pattern, both in the capsular and
cut surfaces, as whitish fine strands of perilobular connective
tissue. The livers of horses 1 and 3 had a light orange hue on
their cut surface and scattered multifocal whitish foci; the
cut surface of the liver from horse 5 had a diffuse olive-green
color.

Aspiration pneumonia and petechiation of intestinal
serosal surface, marked mesenteric edema and ascites (10
liters) were observed in horse 4. Horse 5 had crusty scabby
lesions of photodermatitis in the unpigmented portions of
the fore head, muzzle and lower parts of the four limbs; the
mucosa of the large colon and cecum were diffusely and
moderately reddened.

Histopathological findings
Variable degrees of fibrosis, biliary ductal proliferation and

marked hepatomegalocytosis were present in all four livers
(Fig. 2). Fibrosis was mild and more pronounced on portal

triads. Although a low degree of intralobular fibrosis could
be seen, none of the horses had fibrosis on the central vein.
Biliary ductal proliferation followed the fibrosis pattern and
was associated with mononuclear and eosinophilic cellular
infiltrates. Ductal proliferation was marked in horse 5 and
moderate in the others. Megalocytosis was marked (up to 5
fold the normal size of a hepatocyte) in all livers and was
characterized by increased size of both nucleus and cytoplasm,
with marked cytoplasmic limits. The voluminous parenchymal
cells frequently blocked the sinusoidal lumina. Many of the
enlarged hepatocytes had open-faced nuclei (with marginated
chromatin) and some had acidophylic globules bounded by a
thin basophilic margin. Individual hepatocellular coagulative
necrosis and acidophilic intracytoplasmic globules of variable
size in hepatocytes were occasionally found. Randomly
scattered through the lobule moderated numbers of
neutrophil aggregates were seen. Discrete nodules of nor-
mal hepatocytes were found among the megalocytes; these
nodules occurred with low frequency in horse 5 and moderate
to high frequency in horses 1 and 3. Marked intracellular and
canalicular bilestasis occurred in horse 5.

Fig. 1. Photosensitive dermatitis of unpigmented areas of the muzzle
and forehead, in Senecio spp. poisoning (Horse 5).

Fig. 2. Liver with mild to moderate fibrosis, marked biliary ductal
hyperplasia and megalocytosis, in  Senecio spp. poisoning
(Horse 3). HE, obj. 6.3.

The skin of the forehead from horse 5 had areas of mild
hyperplasia with pseudoepitheliomatous changes in the
epidermis. In other areas the epidermis was thin and covered
with cellular debris consisting of keratin fragments and dead
or degenerated epitheial cells and neutrophils. A small
amount of well vascularized, congested granulation tissue
was present in the upper portions of the dermis.

Changes in the central nervous system were seen in the
brain of horse 5; astrocytes with swollen, open-faced, vesicular
nuclei were seen arranged in close pairs or triplets in the
telencephalic cortex. These cells were morphologically simi-
lar to Alzheimer type II astrocytes.
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DISCUSSION
A specific clinical diagnosis of Senecio spp. toxicosis in the
horse is difficult because of the insidious onset of the clinical
signs and because there are many different causes of hepatic
failure (Elcock & Oehme 1982). However, a history of access
to these plants, associated with typical gross and histopa-
thological findings (McLintock & Fell 1953, Fowler 1965,
Kingsbury 1964, Bull et al. 1968, Ford 1973, Tennant et al.
1973, Araya & González 1979, Gulick et al. 1980, Qualls 1980,
Garret et al. 1984, Elcock & Oehme 1982, Gles 1983, Lessard
et al. 1986, Pilati 1990) can be diagnostic.  The presence of
large amounts of S. brasiliensis, S. oxyphyllus or both were
detected in four of the five properties where the outbreaks
occurred. These two species are known to be toxic to livestock
and the toxicosis has been experi-mentally reproduced with
S. brasiliensis in cattle (Tokarnia & Döbereiner 1984, Méndez
et al. 1990) and horses (Pilati 1990) and also with S. oxyphyllus
in cattle (Driemeier & Barros 1992). The pyrrolizidine alkaloids
integerrimine and retrorsine were found in S. brasiliensis
(Méndez et al. 1990) and retrorsine and ligularizine in S.
oxyphyllus (Liddel et al. 1992).

Although Senecio spp. poisoning is probably the most
important cause of death in cattle in southern Brazil (Barros
et al. 1992, Méndez 1993, Riet-Correa et al. 1994), the
occurrence of seneciosis in horses is rare in this region. Since
the disease has a striking clinical course and typical gross
and histopathological findings, it is unlikely that more than a
few cases would pass unrecognized. Neither can species
resistancy account for the low incidence in horses, since
experiments with S. brasiliensis indicate that they are similary
sensitive as cattle to the toxicosis (Pilati 1990). A possibility
is that horses are more selective in their grazing habits or are
more often supplemented with concentrate, avoiding long
periods of  hunger as occurs with cattle.

In this study neurological signs were consistent clinical
findings, so seneciosis should be included in the differential
diagnosis of diseases of the central nervous system in horses.
Although hepatic cirrhosis is the primary chronic lesion caused
by Senecio spp., secondary signs of liver failure occur and
compose the clinical picture. Thus  when enough liver cells
are lost or not functional, ammonia is not converted to urea
for excretion and hyperammonemia occurs (Hooper 1975).
Ammonia is toxic to the central nervous system inducing a
state called hepatic encephalopathy. In cases of hepatic
encephalopathy, Alzheimer type II astrocytes can be observed
in the cortex basal nuclei and hippocampus (Summers et al.
1995). Similar cells were observed in the brain of one horse
of this study and also in brains of horses with experimentally
induced seneciosis (Qualls 1980, Pilati 1990) and naturally
occurring aflatoxicosis (Angsubhakorn et al. 1981). It is
important to point out that one author (Hooper 1975)
maintains that cells similar to Alzheimer type II astrocytes
are also found in brains of normal horses and sheep.

As compared with the liver lesions induced by Senecio spp.
in cattle (Tokarnia & Döbereiner 1986, Barros et al. 1992,
Driemeier & Barros 1992) the hepatic lesions of horses from

this study have a milder fibrosis and a more marked
hepatomegalocytosis. Other signs of liver failure as edema
and photodermatitis  were also found in horses of this study.
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